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TIioNow Laid Egg.

l3o goatlo, te the now-laid egg,
For eggs are brittle thing*;

TU.CJ cannot fly until they're hatched,
And have, a pair of wings,

If once you break the tepdec shell,
The wroag you can't redrosB;

The yolk and white will all run out,
And make a dreadful mess.

#
'Tis but a little while at best.

That k«ni have power to lay,
To-morrow's ogg may addled be

That were quite fresh te-day.
Oh ! then let the touch be light
That takes them from the keg,

There is no hand whose cunning skil I

Can mend a broken ogg.

Ah, touch it with a tender touch,
For till.the egg is boiled

Who knows but that, unwittingly,
H_may be Btnashod nnd spoiled 1

.Tbo Bummer breeze that 'gainst it bloi
Ought tobe still and hushod,

For eggs, like a youthful purity,
Arc awful when they are smashed !

Useful Hints for the Homo C ircle

To clean a brown porcelain kettle,
boil pnclcd potatoes in it. The poreo
lain will be rondure'! nearly as white as,

when new.

(Jou.iuiuptives, and other* in fe -ble

health, we learn h.ivo boon greatly ben e

filed by drinking half a tu nbl iri'ul o!"

yraroi blond twioj a d*iy; At the last

uccouuts a dn/.cti person*) wore diily
vi»itin<^ the ai-iu^liioi- Imu<j u j.u* [» i *

tun lur the purpose stated. O.u per.s t n

iis-tortsi tli a ii: h is g.itnud to i poa.i 1«

in ten weeks. Aiiothur ill M^h« <-<i a a

k»ck;" .ml \ hi'TjSx^'ircl.'i^Nf-Wr''p .u-ity
His (or . ..x yoarai id impro. iii- boyund
livr Uiuat xiu^aiiit; hopes

A ho* >i).>vil held ovi-r variiUhcd
furuiutra »t'iiI mLco.it white spots.

Il'yonr Ihn :ion < an; rou«* 1. rub the.in
\v:h line i»ait, mil it will iure; tht'HJ
Sli.otiil).

Wilt.ti (tshrt.l Uli ClIH. 11)11 Slit 111 1.1.5

._t?i»|H|iact irith wütir will stop tho brack i

of a n vcV aüJ. prev- n t this smok-; fro in

.OSiMpill^i
A »»li'in of .«lr'>ii£ lyo put into a bir

ri*l of hard water will mike it as soft :i8

rain water.

If you are bti ; i i.^ carp-ts forilurabili
tj, ciioDso small figures.

L'Enfant TcrriMo.

A stury is told of a daughter of a

prominent person now in tho lecture
.field which is peculiarly interesting,

. ond ouggostir* of unoonscisu» wisdom.
A gentlomnB was invited to the Icctu-
ror's house to. tea. Immediately on

..ing 'floated at the table the little gir"
astonished the family circle and the
guests by the nbrupt quostion :

. '^Vhcre 'nyour wife V
Now, tho gentleman, having boeu re .

contly separated from thn partner of
his lifo, w&b token so completely by
"urpriso that ho stainmerol f'o. t'i tho
truth :

"I don't know.'
¦Don't know,' replied tho infant torri*

blcj.'why don't you kuow V

Finding tho ohild persisted in her
?utorrogatories despite tho mild roproof
0f hor parents, ho concluded to make a

clean breast of tho matter and have it
,nt,onco. So ho said, with a calmnoss
wh ich was tho result of inward explo-

.tiros. '.'VoUj we don't live together;
wo think, as wo can't agrco, we'd bet¬
ter not.' -

'Can't ngreol Then why don't you
fight it out ns pa, and ma do ?'

'Vengeance is mino/ laughingly re¬
torted the visitor, after pa and raa ex¬

changed looks of holy horror, followed
by the inevitable roar.

Native- Protests Agaist Railroads
in China.

Two very curious nrtiolcs liavc been

published by a Shanghai native news¬

paper, the Ifwei-JTao, .orotesting against
the construotiou of railways in the
Chinese empire. The Hwr.l-Pao is ol'

opinion that tho existence of" railwa ys
in Europe is too recent to admit of a

judgment beiug formed as to their prac
tieal utility, and, moreover, that there
is not sufficient business in China to

render them profitable. Tho Cbiucse

journal goes on to say that ;(tea aud
silk arc the princip-.l objects of com¬

merce, and these have hitherto been
Iorwarded to the treaty potts by river
steamboats. A substitution of railways
for steamboats would not effjet aay «iv-

iug in point of time, aud.could not,
thoiofore, oven iroai the point ol view

taken by the foreigners themselves, bo
of any service to China. Admitting
that" a little time was gained, the
Chinese would not bebcuerucl, f ir th :

goods would n it be exported moi'O rapid
ly. Thus the railways would only lead
to nn accumulation in the ports of vast

quantities of goods which, as thoy could
nut be shipped oil' all at once, would lull

considerably in price."
The llioci J'iiu also says : '"The aeci-

dei.t.s ( ti railway lines are very uumcr

bus, e.itiseil by collision*, by the c igities
or tenders taking lire, by the trains run

niiig off the lines, 01 by tho bridges
giving w iy und the trains'being pro
eipitate I into lh«J rivers b l.i.c. In

I otiici ca.e.^the carriages arc injured by
^^BB^QBlnnr>tci- tluy aro

ilu: jikm1 v ..~^^m * "rt

ricd alou.:, and t'uo ao'.il<!'i's .iiv

numerous that ii is often iinpo-siblc to

ascertain the exact uuuib".r ul dead and
wounded. Alt the foreign journals sue

full ol details concerning thc.-o acci¬
dents. IJtit, -'nutting that, most of
llie.-c casualties arc preventable, and
(but ttic (rains folh w iliOt.- regular
eourso, the}' travel quicker than ?!:..
ihoroughb|*ed horse, and the people
walking on the lines would have no

time to got out of their way. From
this cause alone the number of fatal
accidents would be enormous. In all
countries whore railways exist they are

considered a very dangerous mode ol
locomotion, and, beyond those who have
very urgent business to transact, no

one thinks of using them." This latter
statement cannot as yet be acs-tptod. iu
its entirety; but, unfortunately, no have
every reason to know that, so far as

England is concerned, traveling bv rail
n»y is "a very dangerous, roods of lo¬
comotion."

The statuto of Stonewall Jackson,
executed bj the late Mr. I'olcy, the
well kuown English sculptor, for the
city of Charleston, S. C, is now nearly
completed nt the .Manor foundry, at

Chelsea, near London. Tho general is
represented as standing with a drawn
broad sword in his right hand. The
hand rests on tho swQrd hilt, nnd the
point of tho weapon is placed upon a

piece of rock at tho side Of tlio figure
He wears a horseman's short tunic , girt
by n broad belt, and buttoned olose on

the chest, and looso trowscrs, with rid¬
ing boots. Tho defect of tho work is
iu the face, which lacks vivneity, and
oven poetic suggestivonoss.

An Arknusos paper describes tho
neutral condition of a political aspirant
by saying that "ho roosts iu Washington
on tho gablo end of tho ragged odgo of
despair.
Tho great labor question of the day

is how to avoid labor.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Okakqeburo County.
Ohanokuuko,S.O., December 11, 1871

In accordance with "an act of the General
Assembly, to raise Supplies for the fiscal
year, commencing November the 1st, I87'i,
Notice is hereby given, lhatiny office will be
opened for the reception of Taxes on and
after Monday the 21st day of December 1874,
until the 15th day of January, 1S7Ö, after
which lime a penalty of 20 per crnt will be
added to all unpaid Taxes of that date.

Taxes will b# received in the following
kind of funds. Gold and Silver coin, United
States Currency, National Hank Notes, and
bills receivable of the State, coupons matur¬
ing of bonds issued under Act to reduce the
volume of the public debt, and provide for
the payment of the same, and certificate« of
indebtedness as arc authorized by the acts of
the General Assembly.
The ratopcrcentum will be as follows;
For general State purposes, M)2-5 mills

t.n a dollar.
For C6Ünty purposes, .1 mills on a dollar.
For special (or Court House), 1A mills on

a dollar.
For poll lax per capita one dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 1.Vance*,

0 mills on a dollar.
Local school lax, district No. 2 I'oplar.

4 in ills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No.3-lMnc Grove

3j mills on a .dollar.
Local sc hool tax, district Nu. 1.Amelia,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax,district No. 5-I'rovidcncc

0 mills on a dollar
Local school tnx, district No. (>.Mood hys

1 mills on a dollar
Local school tax, district No. 7.Lyons,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax1, district No. S-Cow Castle

1 mill on a dollar
Local school lax, district No'. 0.Middle,

1.1 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 10.-Orange,

2 mills on a dollar.
Local school lax, district No. 11 -Caw !' tv

2 mills on ii dollar.
Local school tax, district No. 12 llrauch-

ville, t) mills on a dollar
Local school tax,district Jso. L5 New ITopc

U mills oil a dollar.
Local .-ciiroi la a , «fiV.ii ft i : -4:~.i!>\<i\!li

I i mill on a dollar.
* -~-i school tax, district No. 15-.Edistoj

11 mills on a dollar.
Local school tax, district No. lü. «,...

.'! mil's on a dollar.
Local Kclidol tax, distiict No. 17.Zion,

\k mill- nit a dollar.
Local scluud lax, district No. IS Willow,

2 mills uii a dollar.
Lora! school tax, iii trict No 19.Liberty,\ mil} on a dollar.
Local school lifx, district No. 20 < loodland

I ;;;!!! on :.. dollar.
Local scluoitiii, district No. 21.Hebron

I mill on a dollar.
Local school lax, district No. 22.K icky

(Srovc, 1 mill on a dollar.
Tax payers must call Tor the Tax on each

piece of properly in the Township where it
lies.

I will collect Taxes as follows. At'R. S.
Glcaton's Store, Friday December 25, 1874.
KnottsMill Dull Swamp, Saturday Decent

her 2Gt|i, 1874.
LewUville, Tuesday and Wednesday De¬

cember 29th and 30th 1874.
Kort Motte, Thursday DecciriborSlHl .71
llrarichrillc, Saturday January 2nd, 1875
J. linmp Felders, FridayJatin iry 8, 1*7">.

And on all other days at Oraiigchnr«; CourtI loll: o.
J. II. LIVINGSTON,

County Treasurer.

School Notice.
I will open n School on the Ith of Janu¬

ary next, for GIRLS anil YOUNG LARIES,
nnd ROYS tttnler 12 yearn of age in tlie
follow ing branched of study :

English Grammar; Geography, Arithme¬
tic (Darios), Composition, Rhetoric, Logic,
Intellectual am! Natural Philosophy, His¬
tory, Primary ami Uuniversal, togetherwith all primary studies.
Algebra and fleomertry will he taught as

soon as I am able to employ an assist tut.
Terms $2,^tnd $;!, pe." month.

Apply to me at my Residence on New
Street 11 doors South of the Lutheran
Church.

Horses and Mules

Bamberg & Slater's Stables
IN REAR ÖP VOSE -v IZLAE'S,.

Where you will constantly find a complete
stock of the finest HORSES and ML'I,MS
that can be procured from tho host markets
in the United Slates. V e take pleasure- in

dec 12 1ST I
(ii. A. HOUGH !

.It

AT

dec 19 1871|0m

ANGEBURG COUNTY
In tuh Court of Probate.

By I'jGUSTUS B. KNOWLTÖN, Esq.,
.1 tlgt of Probate in said County.

\YIHREAr», S. K. Scnülon both matte suit
to Jneti grant to Itiui Uctteräöf Adiaihistra¬
tion b ii (tie will anuexcil, of tltd listate nnd
cJIcclu i \V i Ilium E. Perryolear, late of said
Count;* deceased.

Thi-y are therefore (¦) cite ami iidinonish
all ait'/ singular tlto kindred aitd Creditors
of tlicj.iid deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore itr at a Court of Probate for the said
Countj, to b« holden at my Cilice in Orango-
burg, j. C, on the Üth day of January
1871, It 11 o'clock A. M., to show cause if
any, \j'iy the said Administration tthuuld
not bcuraut-d.
Civcnimder my hand and seil this 17th day

of December Anno Romini 1874.
1L..11 AUG. H. KNOWLTON,
iJt.ef:>.lit Judge of Probate.

TheState of South Carolina
CC&NTY ÖF OllANOEBUR-T-,

Summons.

For Relief.

Complaint not

Served.

k.

(Court of Common Plbas

John S, Moorer, IMaiuliff, ]
Against
Oliver. Admiuis-

x, Erod'k Oliver,
E. Spigncr, Litw-
R. Marshu.ll and
S. Msrshull, his

¦«vif'> Jr. by C. 0liver,
SaHie^M. ülivor, Annie
SeiHi Oliver. JuliaThom¬

as Oli'or and Marion Leo
Olfjrer, befnndants. J

Tv thiT^efemlanta.FKEllEinCK K. OLIVER, RACHEL
SPfUKElt and SALLIE M. OLIVER :

Von are hereby summoned ami required
(i mT- v i i the ( oiitplnml in this action which

is til id in ilie oflice of the Clerk of Common
l'len.i- for the taid County und to serve a

coproof your answer to the said complaint
on Ifie subscribe:s at eheir office, Russell
Strevpi Ornngebiirg, South Carolina, within
twvnijy days alter the service hereof, exclu¬
sive rjf the day of stich service; and if you
fail yn unSwir the within complaint \rittti:t
IhoM, Uip aforesaid, the plaintiff in ibis no¬

tion, will apply to the Court lor flic relief
i domi acted in the complaint.
Datt . Die. I'.', 187L l/.LAR DIRRLE,

tf 1 I'laintitr's Attorneys.

Tli ) State of South Carolina
OfftjNTY OF OUANG1SMJRG,

%

bbllltT <'T COM MON PLEAS.

fl^-L Ol ivcr. .Adtninisl r.y >'i * ")

Fred.

Buui^rtuK k. ülfver;Kachel F»
"ignor, 1 »v once H. Mar¬
aud Harri« i his wife, Juby I for Relief,

v.. Oliver, Sallio M. Oliver
*

lind Annie KelMe Oliver, Julia
Thomas Oliver nnd Marion j ComplaintLeo Oliver, by .ff. W. Kennerly,tUcir Guardian, ad litiim,

ana Adam Smoke, creditor, an 1 ! not Served
tho oilier creditor' of [ntes-j täte, Defendants. J

To the Den ndanl*.
SAjLLlE M. OLIVER, KACHEL E. SriG-

NER, V. T. K. OLIVER :

Von are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint In tois action,which is tiled in the Ofliec of the Clerk of
the f'mirt fwi' caid County and to serve a
copy of your answer to the Laid complaint
oli the subscriber at his office in to.vn ofGrongcburp;, opponite Court House Square,within twe.i ly days after the service here¬
of, exclusive of tho day of such service;ami if you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
tliis action will apply to Hie Court fjr the
relief demanded in the complaint
- Dated Dec. 11.

\V. .1. DkTKEVILLK,dec \1.Ct Rhiintiffis Attorney.

FOR SALE
That fine two story STORE nnd LOT on

Church Street, lately occupied by the
Citizens Savings Dank mid Mr. Kirk
Robinson, fronting Court House Square.Terms reasonable. Apply to

JOHN D. STROMAN Ksn.. or to

od. 10

IZLAE k DIBBLE.
Orangeburg S. C.
1874 3m.

Notice of Dismissal.
1 hereby give notice (bat on the fourteenth

day of January 1876 I will file my final
account ns guardian of John 0. Douglaswith Judge of Probate of said Countyand ask for a discharge from Baid guarduin-gbip.

Wild.[AM AVINGER.
dec 12 1«743t

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, all persons indcbled to the <n\<\ Itohcrt Jcimcy, deceased,will make payment, to the undersigned, and

nil wh<» hold claims against said deceased,will present the same properly Attested.
LAURA M* JAN NY.

Qualified Executor,
doe 10 1884Jit

F. G. GREGORY
IIASOPANEI) a SHOP at Rlgg's Old Brick
Store for the purpose of Repairing Watches
and Cloaks. His work is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or no pay required, lie
'will he glad to serve his old customers and
lite public generally. Prices moderate,
may 2 8m 1871

J. FELDER MEYEKS,
TillAI< JUSTICE.

OFFICE COURT HOUSE SQUARE,
Will fcivo prompt attention to all business

entrusted to him mar 20.tf

C. D. KORTJOMN
-1 *

Return THANKS to his FRIENDS, PATRONS and the PUBLIC for tho
numerous tnvors received during ihe past, years, nnd wishing them n happy and
prosperous NEW YEAR he will make it to Til Kill ADVANTAGE to con¬

tinue sending their orders for

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

and SEGA-RS to

C. 13. KÖBTJÖ^HN.;
Agent for

HAZLITT & CO/S
"hygienic tonic hitters."" Us ingredients arc strictly vegetable, aadM

prescribed by all educated Physicians in their practice.

FOR

THE HQIBDAY-
Comprising
APPLE BUTTER,
DRIED APPLE,
ORANGES,
PINE APPLES,
GINGER PRESERVES,

MINCE M EAT,
DRIED FIGS,
APPLES,
.IRL LI ES,
PRIZE BOXES

CURRENTS,
RAISINS,
COCOA NUTS,
CANDIES,
PICKLES,

> a »A
.* 1*1

I ,u j<rl
ft* Mfl 9t

CITRON,
NUTS,
BANANAS,
HONEY,
MUSTARD,

CANNED FRUITS, CANNED MEATS,ASSORTED PRESERVES,
CHOW CHOW,

ini,AYY GK0CvllIFjS) LIQU0RS, WINES,
TOBACCOS & SEGARS.

AH the nhove goods is offered at very LOW PRICES.

W. K. CROOK.

SAUCES.

COMPANY

Tili: VERY RUST FERTILIZERS for COTTON, CORN WHEAT. TURN*pihor Crops, prepared under the Special Supervision of tho Company's ChcmisJ I LI A .t i A \ IN K i,

SOLUBLE GUANO, Cash $50, Time (Nov. 1st), $55.ACID PHOSPHATE, Cash $88, Time (Nov. 1st), $38.V/e offer a very Liberal Discount on the above Rates for Cash Sales, prepaid.******E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer, Key Box 48«.WILLIAMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agents, No. C South Atlantic Wharf.

E. EZEKJJRT
SOLE AGENT at 0RANG KB URG-,'Öv.

BUY
YOUR CHEISTMÄS SUPPLIES

FROM

yOSE*&*IZLAR.
Thoy have JUST RECEIVED a LARGE LOT of

FANCI' CANDIBS AND PLAIN CANDIES.FANCY CRACKERS AND PLAIN CRACKERS.
ALSO

ÜSTTJTS of n11 Kinds.
CITRON. CURRANTS, RAISONS, P1G8, MI NC F.MR AT, GuLATINB, BROMA.AND THE BEST 5c. HEGAU IN TOWN and FINER ONES thatJA-'-be BEAT. I

Stock of Heavy Groceries Complete.
RvT GOODS DELIVERED.

HO FO
I'VE GOT IT!

EVERYTHING a man, Woman, or Child nuy want.

MY GROCERIES
A10 UNSURPASSED in any Family Grocery in tho Slalo, while

MY WHISKERS, BRAJSTIDIjES
and WINES took Jho PREMIUM at. the PAIR. Those who want SOMETHING GOODfor 1 he Holidays, should come and INSPECT my STOCK at onoe. I guarantee goodBARGAINS nnd SOUND ARTICLES.

AUGUTUS FISCHER, Grocer.


